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Exercises lying on your back. For the following exercises, lie on your back with your knees bent. Keep your
trunk straight. Your feet should be flat on the floor and your arms by your sides to start. Â‰ Exercise 1. â€¢
With your arms at your sides, press your elbows into the floor. Feel your stomach muscles tighten.
Lying Trunk Stabilization Exercises - osumc.edu
Lie on your back with your knees bent. Feet should be flat on the floor and pointing straight ahead. Keep your
knees and feet hip- distance apart. Arms should be at your sides, slightly away from the body, palms up.
Benefits: 1) Takes pressure off your backbone. 2) Increases comfort when lying on the back.
Bone Health Exercises for Trunk and Lower Body
Hook-lying Stabilization Progression. Lie on your back with your knees bent and your feet flat on the floor.
Find and hold your neutral position throughout the exercise. Slowly lift one arm overhead and lift your
opposite foot 3 to 5 inches up from the floor. Slowly lower your arm and foot back to the floor.
back stabilization and core strengthening - My Doctor Online
1. Lie on your back as illustrated A. Bend both legs at the hips and knees B. Wrap both hands around your
knees 2. Slowly pull the knees toward your chest until a stretch is felt in the lower back A. Maintain knees and
feet together B. Maintain the head and upper trunk flat on the floor 3.
Lower Back Stretch - Texas Sport & Spine
Neck, back and core muscle exercises . Exercises for improving the strength of the neck, back and "core"
muscles for improved sitting and standing posture and fitness for playground and sporting activities. ...
running, jumping and other agility tasks. ... Throwing and catching a ball for head and trunk stability.pdf.
Neck, back and core muscle exercises | Skills for Action
Primary Stabilizers: Neck, supporting hip and leg. Joint Action(s): Lateral trunk flexion. Starting Position:
Sidelying position with bent leg. Place the fist of your bottom arm at your temple, and lightly rest the top arm
on the front of the ball. Allow the trunk to lateraly flex slightly and round over the ball.
Body Ball Exercises - Infomed
P37 Strengthening Your Core Your bodyâ€™s core is the area around your trunk and pelvis ... Trunk rotation
â€¢ Lie on your back on the floor with your knees bent and your ... your arm and raise your other arm. â€¢
Repeat the exercise by raising each leg (C).
MOVE! Physical Activity Handout P37: Strengthening Your Core
SIDE LYING TRUNK ROTATION STRETCH 28 A: Start 28 B: Finish Purpose: To release thoracic spinal
rotation tightness and hip tightness. Benefit: Improve trunk and hip rotation during backswing and follow
through. Instruction: Begin in side lying position with legs bent and together. Rotate upper body to face
opposite side while keeping
SIDE LYING TRUNK ROTATION STRETCH
`lying and sittingâ€™tests of the Postural Assessment ... The aim of this study was to develop a
comprehensive tool to measure motor impairment of the trunk after stroke, the Trunk Impairment Scale (TIS),
and to examine reliability, internal consistency and validity of the TIS. The scale ... Other parts of the scale
were redefined. The current ...
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